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Jg Headquarters Admits Loss
Of ttn To Amen Forces

American Plane* Today

Htaatad Kyanhu And
Afas Inland* In Ky.
nkyn (hain

* .l i

•a* >miui Pnmi
GUAM. Jun. 25. Jap

onpMal in a
•■el | barbMaud way, ad*
—Atad today that Okinawa
fa nnw in foil poarea■ion of

Tkat in ft>rffi*ti<n wan giv-
an tk Japan*no people dtir-
tnp a radio broadcast, in
nkiik tbe ■pokf’Httian id.
Imperial k*ad|UNrim an-

tHHittl t'(| today that it had)

ADVISORY
ADVISORY 10:30 ajn.: Tha

cantor of tha hurricane is
now central vary near
Gaorgatown, South Carolina,
moving northeastward 15 to
10 miles par hour. Tha canter
will skirt along tha coast as
It moves northeastward or
may past inland on Capa
Faar. Dangerous winds and
high tidas will attand its ad-
vance from tha prasant posi-
tion to tha Virginia Capes
and probably as far north as
Atlantic City.

Storm warnings are dis-
played from Paris*' Iclahd,'- .
South Carolina, to AtidMio i
City. tfeW 'Jersey,' except for
hurricane warnings’ on theth*
North Carolina wutiiftoih'Mi
Capa Faar to CapsHattoms.' >‘

not hoard anything from the
Japanrmr garrmonN on Oki-
nawa, gloss Juih- 22. mid it ia
prv uno'd tnai inland in in

of onomy forces.”
la miUm-i nlvirmi nt Domi i, a

Jap nri ag> my, u quoted us
•aytag that many Japanese may
■id that their muntry is more
isliMVMltir mcr (hr fall of Oki-

i Nit M-h w not the case, be-
ruifw (hr JapiiM-a- imperial com-
mand, diM< turning the further use

and that island, has nuulc prepara-

•wn that Mill withstand every
tatotought by the Ameileans.

kirns hil, U. S. Planes today
lloiH Kiunliu and also islands
tn *h Ryukyu ehain, w huh lie
MMthocwt of Okinawa.

Planes Imm Iht Philippines at-
•* •*•■ military objectives in For-
kf> aad Hnng Kong, and iturned pflots said they had sunk 1
o*ifsl JapMOcM- junks in the wa-
ives m those areas I
**t*. PAPY ARRIVED 1

IN PITY ON SUNDAY]

With the Florida senate dead- j
hdad over the reappoi tmmnent
hH. ttepreaentative Berme (’

Pap' arrived here yesterday for
‘ 11. i \| It> In Ix-gin

he return trio to Tallahassee to-

Theie is no indication yet that
the aueulivd noith Ploiida sena-
ln will iH.ik their solidarity to
let a lull of raapportiam'Ment
that will be agreeable to the

NEI.KO IIKI.II FOR
(•KANII JURY ACTION
Frank Williams, negro, rhniged

with killing Eddu- Kcnnon,
negm last Fiklmv night, was giv-
en a hcai mg this morning by
fiee Justice K quinaldo and
w m held wiitiout twiil for action
ef the grand jurv.

IWathnony amt that Kcnnon
apf*r.'lri t* Williams, who was
h* ting lii> wife in the home of
two worn* n whom she was visit-
mg. to leave the tnai.se. when he
dee *■ an i-e pi< k from an inside
r< .it ket ami stabbed Kcnnon
Ml the heart.

PERSISTENT BURGLARS

I-w Angeles After burglars
he* - e into his cafe thre** times.
W A (hawtell installed an alarm

-tem S.ni * th n he has caught
two intiudeiH G'shlcll wishes
that th* v would stop. Itecaus*-
tl.* alaim u intei feting with
hta aieep

HYDRAULIC BRAKE
SPECIALISTS

Lot Os CbNk Your Brakes
V*m Smith Auto Service

WMSS at nwf| Phona 5

FOR SALE
Honduras Bananas

pt* r cPOUND

Kt'l'KßT KNOWLES
James Street

MANY JOBS ARE
| NOW AVAILABLE
I ~

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE TO-
| DAY BY HEAD OF LOCAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

i Approximately 300 jobs are
available for Key Westers, Jeff
Knight, Jr., head of the United

; States Employment Service, 324
Simunton street, said this morn-
ing.

That many positions are open,
he added, with few takers, re-

I gurdless of the reports about
|busuuaw conditoins

T easing ip
Key West.

Civil guards, stenographers and
other employes are needed in the
army, and navy. Mr. Knight said,

i and clerical help of a general na-
ture is needed outside of the J
armed services.

He explained that Uncle Sam
is looking out for the men re-

| turning home from war, even
inure so than local organizations
are doing, and for that reason

t veterans w ill be given prefer-
, encc.” Mr. Knight concluded,
j “there arc many jobs available.”

MOKE PROPERTY
SALES ANNOUNCED
The last two months an occa-

sional visitor has called at the
county courthouse to ascertain
what keys in the Florida chain
were for sale, as a result of which

j negotiations are in process, with
the announced purpose of pur-
chasing them.

Thus far only one has been sold,
according to recordings in the
county clerk’s office, and that is
Big Stirrup Key, comprising 47.10
acres, which was conveyed for

i $15,000 by Sanford B. Chandler
i and Joseph C. Mackey to Sher-
man M. Fairchild.

James Dean has sold a lot on
Emma street, near Olivia, to Wil-
liam F. Sawyer, senior and junior,
for S6OO. Dimensions are 44.9 by
97 ,'eet.

Eleven and three-quarter acres
on Plantation Key have been
transferred by Charity Johnson to

! G. B. Smith for $5,000.

NEW USE FOR BIG FEET

Helena. Mont. When Repre-
sentative Larry W. Gusch, of

I Baker, Mont., planked his No.
13's down on his desk in the

' Montana House of Reprcsenta-
tivse with “Vote for House Bill
110” on the soles in white chalk, I
it had the desired effect—the bill

1 j was passed.

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE
Two Rooms 12 x 26. Reasonable

Price. Built to be Moved,
*■

f-
Apply:

DAN L. NAVARRO
601 Duval Street

PALACE THEATER
JOHN HALL in

“San Diego I Love You”
News and Serial

iKrit Wtst Cittsat;
THE SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN THE U. S. A. V*\.
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THREATENED SHORTAGE OF NURSES j
FOR ARMY THOROUGHLY DISCUSSED

By JACK STINNETT I
(Bp amhMm* PuMi-* *

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 25.
•There are some red faces these
days over in the War Department
and on Capitol Hill too. The Army
Nurse Corps put them there.

It has hardly been more than a
few weeks since War Department
officials, particularly those in the
Surgeon General’s office, were
telling members of Congress that
unless we drafted nurses for the
Army our wounded would suffer
immeasurably.

A good many congressmen
were as sincere as could be in
“viewing with alarm” the threat-!
ened shortage of nurses. In thej
House, some even voted for the
draft who didn’t.believe that any
single group should be spotted
for a special draft. They just took
the Army’s word for it that the 1
nurse shortage was critical.

Theh,. before the bill’had made
any. Teal headway, the' War De-
partment started-passing the word
arcund, The 1 pressure for a draft
df jnurses suddenly lightened.

The- other day Surgeon Gener*
al‘Norman T. Kirk’s office came
out with the flat-footed announce- Jment that “the progress of the
Army nurse recruiting program]
has reached such a favorable j
stage that intensive recruitment’
measures are no longer neces-
sary."

In other words, the War De-
partment not only wfas abandon-
ing any idea pf a nurses’ draft,
but was having to relax' its re-
cruitment program to keep from
getting more nurses than needed.

A few courageous souls in Con-

I gress had battled the War De-I
partment draft plan with the ini

j sistence that nurses would rally
to the colors as soon as they real-
ized the situation was becoming
critical. They were thoroughly
vindicated. j

Rep. Frances P. Bolton, the conf
I gresswom*an from Ohio, said “It

: was exceedingly gratifying to
! those of us who, because of strong

! statements of the war Depart-
ment, voted for the draft legisla-
tion to find that our contention
that the nursing profession would
furnish an adequate number of

j nurses by the volunteer method
once they were adequately in-

] formed of the need, has proved
itself true.”

What the public doesn’t know
generally is how the nurses an-

, swered that call, once they were
really informed. In 1940, a year
before Pearl Harbor, the Army
Nurse Corps consisted of fewer
than 1,000 nurses. In 1944, when
War- Department officials first be-
gan to view with alarm, approxi-
mately 42,300 were serving. To}-
day the number is more than 53j-1

; 700, with about 2,000 more volun-
tary applications on the waiting

: list.
! In addition, there are. 2,139 sen-,
ior cadets serving with the Army.I

This month the Cadet Nurse
Corps will see nearly 3,000 grad-
uated; 550 more in July; another
3,000 in August, and in Septem-!
her a record total of 11,000.

There are other professions
which have rallied nobly to the.
war cause, but few who have-
come through to date like the'
nurses.

SPECULATION OVER
ASST. TO ; MINCER

BELIEVED KEY WEST MAN!
WILL BE NAMED TO j

POSITION
*** ■*.*.■¥rffato’i- '**'* p- *- • -gi ■ |

" 7". " ’ • i
Appointment Saturday by Gov-

ernor Caldwell of Glenn C. Min-
cer of Miami as state attorney in
this district, succeeding. Stanley
Milledge, who was named a cir-
cuit court judge, started specu-
lation in Key West as to the local
attorney Mr. Mincer will name as
his assistant in this county.

While nobody locally knows
anything of a positive nature that
went on behind the scenes in the
conferences that were held to de-
termie on the judgeship and the
state attorneyship, yet informa-
tion, not official, has seeped into
Key West that So-and-So will be
named assistant.

His name is not used by The
Citizen for two reasons: the re-
port not be true and, if it is
true, it would embarrass him, be-
cause Tallahassee may think he
had given out the information.

While discussing the appoint-
ment of a local man as assistant
to Mr. Mincer, this Key West at-
torney said: “I have not heard) nh
thing about it.”

Stdhley Millpdge, who made
many friends in Key West during
his visits here, will assume the
office of judge on July 1, and on
that date Mr. Mincer will begin
his duties as state attorney.

Jaycees Group To
Hold Installation

\

Tuesday night of next week,
the Key West Junior Chamber
of Commerce will install their
recently elected officers. They
are:

President, Dr. Delio Cobo; vice
president. Jack Delaney; secre
tary, Wilbur Moehrke; treasurer,
Charles Wardlow; state director,
Jeff Knight. Jr.; board of direc-
tors, Ralph Sierra, Kermit Lewin,
Fred Edwards and Ralph Feral-
do.

BINGO !
Sponsored by Elks
Nightly 7:30

DUVAL at SOUTHARD

HOOD'S
POULTRY and EGGS

Large Supply
I BATTERY RAISED CHICKENS

•19 Southard Street

PROBATION JOB I
IS ABOLISHED
\

COPY OF LAW DOING AWAY
WITH JUVENILE JUDGE !

ALSO RECEIVED i
- ■-*• .-.Ai -' -

--• V -W. wj
I

Copy of the law abolishing the
juvenile court in Key West and
tiansferring it to the county
judge, to obtain which, 1 as re-
ported in The Citizen, Judge
Raymond Lord had written to
Secretary of State Gray, was re-
ceived by the former Saturday
afternoon and, according to its
provisions, he has been juvenile
judge ever since June 11, the
day the bill became a law with-
out the governor’s signature.

Juvenile Judge Frank O. Rob-
erts, who, according to a pro-
vision in the law, will continue
to receive his salary fpr the re-
maining 42 months of his tenure
of office, bad been awaiting
word from Tallahassee about his
position, hut, when he was shown
the iaw, he said he w’ould not
hold any more trials.

The probation office in the
county also was abolished an
June 11.

'■ Under the law-, the sheriff’s
• office will take over the duties
formerly performed by the pro-
bation officer.

SMALL FIRE HERE
ON SUNDAY NIGHT

The fire apparatus was called
to the corner of Division and Du-
val streets last night at 8:30 o’clock
where a bunch of dry leaves were
found afire. *

The fire was caused bv the
back-firing of an automobile, but
the small blaze was quickly ex-
tinguished upon arrival of the fire'
apparatus.

The alarm was sounded from
box 223, corner of Duval and Di-
vision streets.

PATRIOTIC HEN

Roseau, Minn.—lt’s a very pa-
triotic hen that John Nalerai has
Twice this Winter she has laid
two eggs in one day.

SPAIN’S SERVICE
(Complete Service for Your Car)

1101 White St. Cos/. Elita
PHONE 782

Parts are available for your car.
If we don't have 'em. we'll

get 'em for you.

*£* GREASE & SPRAY
Us car j

It Will Save Your Car

GERMAN PAPERS
HAVE BEEN SEIZED

1 Pnwi
LONDON, June 25.—1 t was

revealed today tuat German
diplomatic papera had bean

* wind to demonstrate con-
vincingly that Generalissimo
Franco, dictator of Spain, had
bean lined up with the Axis
powers during me war in tha
European theatre.

In February, 1941, Franco
declared he was with the
Axis 'to final victory,” and
asked to be permitted to an-
nex Gibraltar and Morocco
when the Axis won the war.

In return, he stated, he
would help the Axis powers
by playing the role of a neu-
tral, and, in mat way, would
be able to get goods from the
United States and Great
Britain which he could re-
ship to Germany and Italy.

APPEARS FREDS
! WILL ENTERWAR
| AGAINST JAPS
LEND - LEASE SUPPLIES TO

RUSSIA CAUSES THIS
i BELIEF IN MANY QUAR-

TERS
i

i "

.Rr Auiwir>4 Prrul

WASHINGTON, June 25.
i An announcement today by

] Administrator Crowley con*
cerning the shipment of
Lend-Lease supplies' to Rus-
sia came far nearer than any'

! -official 'Statement about the
j probability that Russia will

I 1enter the war against Japan.
He sid that not a

■item of Leiid-Leupe good.',
was being sent to Russia by
way of Europe, but that all
of the supplies, consisting of
materials of war, were being
shipped' to that country
along the very front door of
Japan; that is, all the ship-
ments are going to Siberia by
way of the Sea of Japan. In
leaching their destination]

i the ship*, presumably Rus- (
’sian, pass along the west
coast of Korea and Man-]
churia.

Along the northern border of
Manchuria the Jap command has
concentrated an army of more

, than 1,900,000 men to be ready
should a war break cut with
Russia. The latter country also

j has more than a million troops,
well equipped, in Siberia along
the Manchurian border. Several

’ times, while Russia wds afferips
with Germany, Russian arid Jap
troops clashed' in bordeF 'dis-
putes.

j Comment here was that Russia
j may be viewed now as a “passive
; aUy,” because the prfesfeilcfe of her

great armies in Siberia are forc-
ing the Japs to keep great forces

j in reserve in that area, which,
otherwise, would be used against
the Americans, the British and

’ the Chinese.
-

Burglars Enter
Jewish Synagogue

■i Rev. L. Lehrer reported to The
j Citizen today that burglars en-
tered the Jewish Synagogue, cor-

j ner of Simonton and Southard
j streets, on Saturday night, steal-
j ing quite a number of valuable
j articles, amounting to S3OO or

i more.
The burglars are said to have

'entered the place through a win-
' dow. . . I

FLORIDA'S WAR CASUALTIES
Tne Navy Department an-

lounces for the United States as
a whole 374 casualties for June
25, 1945, of the U. S. Naval Forces
(Navy, Marine Corps and Coast
Guard) not heretofore released on
Navy Department total casualty
lists, consisting of 73 dead, 294
wounded, and 7 missing. (These
casualties bring the total report-
ed to next of kin and released for
publication since December 7
1941, to June 25, 1945, to 121,705.

FLORIDA
Navy Wounded

Buchanan, Bonnie Bronzell,
Pvt., USMC. Parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Buchanan, West Bay.

Edwards, Jack Clark, P-Sgt.,
USMC. Mother, Mrs. Anita Ed-
wards, 404 S. Melville Ave., Tam-
pa. i

Hamilton,, James Joseph, Cpl.,
UL'MC. Paxents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Walter J. Hamilton, 118 S. Tampa]
Ave., Orlando.

Harris, Richard Earl, 2nd Lt.,

USMC. Father, Robert P. Hairia,
Graceville.

Keen, William Earl, Pfc.. US-
MC. Wife. Mrs. Helen Elizabeth
Keen. 300 SW. 59th St., Miami.
-Anar Woundad—Pacific Aim

Pinder, Alexander F., Sr , Pfc .

husband of Mr*. Doroti * Pln-j
der,; Riviera Beach.

Thompson, Jack S., Pfc., hus-
band of Mrs. Margaret L Thomp-
son, c/o C. H. Stevens, Rtar Route.-
Bayard.

-

ARMY LIBERATED PRISONERS
OF WAR—FLORIDA

Bozeman, Mahion, Me., son of
Leon H. Bozeman, Route 2, Box
194, Panama City.

Duckworth, Milton H., Capt,
j husband of Mrs. Hazel Irene
Duckworth, 0217 Klondyke St.,

' Tampa. I
] Hever, Jack 8., Jr., T-Sgt, son
jof Jack B. Ilcver, Sr., 320 14th
Ave. NE., St. Petersburg.

JACK INVOLVED IN HOPE BUSINESS
By 808 THOMAS i

(Sr Amrntrl P(MI

HOLLYWOOD, June 25. —To-
day's citation for brotherly love

to Jack Hope whoe eads 8,000
Tan* filters "WlfftST come eveiy

week to his brother Bob. f
Jack, who is moustached and

three years older than his come-
dian brother, is personal business'
manager of the Hope organiza-
tion: includes everything
from managing the Hope Metal
Cos. and Hope Productions, which
handles.the radio show, to acting
as custodian of the gag file and
tending to the fan mail.

“I read every single letter Bob
receives,” Jack said. ‘ The mail
gives me a very accurate indica- ‘
tion of the public reaction. If Bob
makes a good picture or broad- ’
cast, or one that is not so goody
we soon hear about it.”

Recently in Kansas City, Jack
illustrated, Bob did a war bond
show. The ticket sale was set for
8:30 one morning, but because of
the crowd, the booths opened
early and were sold out by 8:15.
iSeveral thousand bond buyers
were disappointed when? they 'ar-
rived too date and they wrote
Bob abptyt it. Jack will seg, thf(t
no such situation will occur ,agi,n.,'

“Almost half . the fan,,,Jotters
now come ffopi‘ Engine},'' Jack
said, ijob, \yas over there
and ,the people found out he, was
horn in England, they have taken
'him to their hearts.
| “A good percentage of the other

] letters are from parents with sons
i in the service. They say their sons
i had written of. seeing Bob and
they thank him for bringing a
little home to the hoys.”

The Hope organization com-
prises about 15 regular people in
Hollywood. When the show is on

I tour, there arc 42 members of thej
I troupe. Unlike Bob's groaning
[colleague, he has only one rela-!I tive working for him and that is

j Jack. },
One of Jack's main duties is

librarian of the all-important gag
file. He explained the procedure, (
of writing a broadcast.

“Each of the six writers com-,,
poses a complete script. It has to |
be original, because the other
writers oi-■Bob can detect- joke 1,
file material. Then Bob edits!,
them. |

v L : -

“If a gag is not so good, he

leaves it unmarked. If it i good,1
it is checked: very good, double-
checked; okay for the show, cir-

cled. All the unused gags are put
in the file, which is only used In
case of an emergency just I •♦•fore
a show or for non-broadcast pci*

formances.”
Jack said all tne jokes are in-

dexed and cross-indexed. “For in-
stance, there might he a tlmu .and
gags under ‘horses’ and pet hap.,
three thousand under ‘Bing s
horses’.”

As any Tuesday night listener
may have suspected.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO
BOAT OPERATORS

With the lifting of most of the
wartime restrictions on ft lung
boats and other small craft, the
Coast Guard Identification Dffn #.

located in the Federal Post Office
building, will lx* closed perma-
nently, effective Tuesday, June
26, according to announcement b
direction of the captain of the
port. .

Operation ol boats under the
latest regulations is sublet to
only a few minor conditions lk*a
owners must comply with n> j
special directives that may hr b.
sued by the captain of Itie |t>it.
■and must observe the regulation.;
governing the areas resti irted f"i
military operations. The .lira
still restricted are those in th*
vicinity of Snipe Keys. Woman
Key and New Ground, all of whclil
have been previously desci it>et J
in the public print. There air also-
certain individual airplane tai
gets between Key West and Mar-
quesas with which the local fish-
ermen art* familiar.

Otherwise all wartirr * rcstric-.
lions liavt l>ecn 1. Coast
Guard identification i. *•*• no
longer required. All boats, how-
ever, must comply wbh the pear”,
time navigation and motorboat
laws. Applications for a Coitifi-
cate of Award of Numlxis foi
motoi boats may Im obtained b>
writing to the following addres-
L T . S. Coast Guard, Motorboat R< g
istration Division, 512 Profession
al Bldg., Miami.

CALL

W. B. HANSON
FOR

COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

• Supplies
• Installations
•Repairs

IPhone 29 1201 WhiteSt.

jmmmmNEW mmmm
PIONEER HOTEL!
151 N. E. FIRST STREET^

In the Heart of Miami
The Rendesvous of Key West

SERVICEMEN and
CIVILIANS

"BEST FOR A NIGHT'S REST
One Block West of Bus Depot

FOR SALE
1941 Ford Convt.
1939 Ford 2-l)oor
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Buick Super
1938 Chev. 2-Door
1936 Buick
ALL CLEAN CARS

NAVARRO. INC.
Opposite Bus Station

Chined emits lie Using Lath
Mca IKpis In Activities

To Pipe for.Mii Conflict
Statement Made Helot*

Military Affaire Com

mittee By Anal. Sec-
retary Of State

WASMl NGToil.'"jam* Sft.
’ Dwytte Ifa reports aamm*
imam Earaga Hml Garmmmr
fa* fcean am Ifaraafkli
crurhed tfares fa Ifatfa tliaarr
of its arising •••<■ for otny
years aa a military paantr,

yet, Wore tha faaoar mile
’iary affairs aoh rommitlre
this morni <*, Aaafafaot Sec-
retary of Stole Cloy ton as-
serted that the Naaaa ha*
•hipped gold and jewels and
m . -cpiecea of art to Lolhs-
American republics to oae oa
the nur oa of foods to bo
emplo and in prodsscissg wea-
pon* oi war.

j BrnHea. Mr. Clayton ♦•*•<-
fi*-d. tlte Naxta have caCab-
ii hrd hundreds oi plant

(Latin-American countries
that may *aed In prod *,

‘ing weapons lor Grn its
Illtagy timchiD* >* t

tut*.
Hr said that in Aipntton Note

• are- 9 ♦ *4**-,
. tun.mg <>ut iiwrintsL Hml *! i
jl*u*rd as iimlu*lnal .|j* > ...

for itiiotHar wrr. k. •*- *. i
| ti.uar plan** has hern br >.* ij the sttrutl'4l of thr Aw’•< •

govnnnorit on mnsl • ■ *< • s
•mt nothing h.<, liren t •

male flit n in to irttM-Yt* <1
fi (4n N.i/1 control

However, hr H
alicMdy taken met 4S N-ri | < •

j that were in that e wsnti
| them to Bi 4/ilimw* el Ts
| Nazi plants in Biz 1 at. n<
mg liqtudated

Haiti lias 25 to. h ill,’. 1'
i 32, la oadiM |g, and . t
ate siatteiml rle > u> •

1 tinl and Booth Amric.

HOTCHKISS HfTl s
SKT MIK rt KHm

I
i Kim. iat aei wet f<>* M t
Hotrtitiiss. 74. et> • I

ilrelav aftein'e-n at I*
a* the ir.itbho o# l. .l-. •,

Mri., Ago-tin VSS • ♦(•* 11if
’ Division ttieet. * ill I- t *

I morrow altin>ai I
.from lb** hid M I ’••or
!Church whci. it., t >t

t laced at 2 p n l!
T Howes will otfi iat> • t■*
services Hunal will • in tha
fannlv lot in tin CT*v ( -

, Lnf-ez I mm, | H ii
iHwige of at rang* mens* ■>• i

; vim an*, two daogtit. , *4*
Augustin Villa.* fie. Mi II I*
.render. Naeftifa V **

Jana 1 , C'laik, llt'i l|.4i Uk . 1
S Navy Ihlrnai IfoS.ltki I

.(‘nasi Guard. 5 giant'hilt
and 2 git at g ..ml. hildirn

300 YEAR OLD AI.UGATOA
IS DEAD

JckM.nvill* . Fla A I-gh*
two other allig..*.. . r-oiled
the death of Ihg I— at...
I- :e1 111 >.• 1t to ta iihm) tl o
.-oh \ 1 M "4a to fleet * .

alligator's mjurre- (Moved m
i availing.

PRESCRIPTIONS SZ£2t
' ft( f • prWe**4

GARDNER'S PHARMACY
Phono |7> Free Deliverr

• W% .WWWWWWW WWWWWere

nwmXnim
liK\l>Y*S (Livo) Poultry

and Kgg Market
1214 Willie •. Phene U

nettta. tfai
* lll

price nva cßim


